
large sleds, called hwarni.gans"I. A tractor train must carry itsown bunking and messing quarters, workshop and fuel supply.,which cuts down laterially the amount of freight which it cancarry. A tractor train can travel about two miles an hour oversea ice near the shore or over land where the surface is flottoo Uneven.

The most difficuit type of terrain fron the point ofview of transportation isâ:0f course,9 the rugged deeplycrevassed 'Quebec-Labrador area. Much of this 'area can be servedonly by air as other means would take much too,'long and wouîdeventuaîlle probably cost a good deal mare. Knob Lake, with itsair and rail facilitiesâ is provîng invaluable as a construction
base for this area.

The types of buildings too, vary according to theregian. In the western and Hudson's Bay regioris prefabrîcatedsteel structures with interior fibre board walls are being used,while in the Quebec..jabrador areas due to the prevalence 0fairlift as the means of transportations light-weight prefabrî-cated alumînun buildings will be installed.

The question of building foundations in the forthpresents many problens. In saine areas ideal bases for buildingsare prav'ided by solid plateaus of ancient rock of the pre-Cambrian age. At such building sites, which are usually to befound where airlift of all materials is necessaryi v 'ery littieConcrete is required for foundations, and the contractor0sburden is lightened, B3ut in other areas, where the top sôoilis deep and is subject to intense freeze-up and pralangedthawing, ordinary foundation construction procedure would beentirely ineffective. in such areas it has been found thatPile construction must be usedû The piles* are sunk in halesmuade deep inta the permafrost by high pressure stean jets.
Similar techniques are required for anchoring towers. Towersthernselvese ta withstand the rigours of the climate in manyareas, must be provided with special de-icing equipinent.

Construction under the circuinstances w-hich obtainin the sub-Arctic has required new and very carefully worked
aut logis tîcal planning. Caches of aviation gasolîne, fuel.
ails and lubricantss stores af food and large quantities, ofbuilding raterials have ta be delivered ta the points where
they are required -- well in advance of the tirue when they
will be used -- and. in saine cases, withln a very short period
when transportation is possible.

Saine of the construction obstacles are.less technî-cal,. At one of the locations in the Hudsonts Bay region last
Âugust a field party found s0 rnany 'polar bears occupying the
site that work could not be safely undertaken and had ta be
POStPoned for a turne. Or again, towards the end of September,
at the Knob Lake construction base, firo destroyed part af
the contractorns camp including fourteen temfporary construc-
tion~ huts, kituhen and ressing accommodation. Buch a loss isa major upset to the timning of any cýontraut- It is doubly so
Inl the farnforth, even though no equipruont or essential
fMaterials for building the line was involved in this case.

ROweerprompt stops were takon ta offset the delay and it
Is foît that as a result timing of the work in this area can
be maintained.

~~ Wear and tear on uonstruction equipinent and on air
tansport is, of' course, vory high. For example, experience

4SsOWfl that out of aPproximlately ton heliýopters or fixed


